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l THE NAMING OF AMERICA. 

But his success set other men to thinking, and after his wonder- 

ful voyage in 1492 many expeditions were sent westward for pur- 

poses of discovery and exploration. After he had found “ Cathay” 

every man, he declared, wanted to become a 

discoverer. There is an old saying you may 

have heard that tells us “nothing succeeds 
like success.” And the success of Columbus 
sent many adventurers sailing westward. 

They, too, wished to share in the great 
riches that were to be found in “the lands 
where the spices grow,’ and they believed 

they could do this quite as well as the great 

admiral. Once at a dinner given to Columbus a certain envious: 

Spaniard declared that he was tired of hearing the admiral praised 
so highly for what any one else could have done. ‘“ Why,” said 
he, “if the admiral had not discovered the Indies, do you think 
there are not other men in Spain who might have done this?” 

Columbus made no reply to the jealous Don, but took an egg from 
its dish. “Can any of you stand this egg on end?” he asked. 

One after another of the company tried it and failed, whereupon 

the admiral struck it smartly on the table and stood it upright on 
its broken part. “Any of you can do it now,” he said, “and any 

of you can find the Indies, now that I have shown you 
the way.” 

So every great king in Europe desired to possess new 
principalities beyond the sea. Spain, Portugal, France, 
England alike sent out voyages of discovery westward — 
“trying to set the egg on end.” 

Of all these discoverers two other Italians, following 
where Columbus had led, are worthy of special note — 

John Cabot, sent out by King Henry the Seventh of England in 
1497, and Amerigo or Alberigo Vespucci, who is said to have sailed 
westward with a Spanish expedition in the same year. Both of 

   


